
SOLICITOR ASKS
COURTTO PLACE
CHERRY IN JAIL

Much Soiled Linen Aired
¦I Hearing Before Judge
Grady in Which Well-to-
do Farmer l» Participant
JUDGMENT KESEKVED
Court Awaitu Testimony of
Currituck County Ke«i.
dent, for Whom Small
A»k» Sentence Enforced
The air of much badly soiled

linen marked a hearing before
Judge H. A. Orady, In Superior
.hV-Ti' r?,'""1** afternoon Id

7ILZ2 Solicitor Walter Small
;,"Ur' to "ut m<o effect

a suspended sentence of two years

eh*,. ."IP?"0?. "Pon Vernon
Cherry, of Powells Point. Curri¬
tuck County, at the March term
of Superior Court In that county.

Cherry waa a member of the
police force here for a abort time
about ten years aso. and 1s un-
aeratood to have 8evered hla con¬
nection with the force under some¬
what of a cloud.
The solicitor asked that Cher¬

ry 8 sentence become operative at
once as the result of a disturb¬
ance on Monday a week ago. in
which W. S. Newbern. well-to-do
farmer of Powells Point, suffered
various Injuries alleged to have
been Inflicted by Cherry. Judge
Urady. however, reaerved his deci¬
sion In the matter to await Cher¬
ry's version of the Incident. Cher¬
ry wis not present at the hearing
yesterday.

Testimony In the heariug wax
that Newbern. accompanied by N
W. Poyner. also of Powells Point,
went to Cherry's home on Monday
* week ago. and that, after an ar¬
gument. Cherry's little son. who
was said to be deaf and dumb,
threw a small ahovol full of dirt
Into Newbern's eyea. and subse¬
quently Cherry beat Newbern se¬

verely. striking him on ths back
of the head with a pop bottle, ren¬
dering him unconscious, and In¬

jecting other Injuries.
iMueh was aaid In the hearing

« woman living at I'owulU
with whom Newbern was

said to be on very friendly terms,
although, according to the testi¬
mony. a^jr had no ptrt In the af¬
fair which resulted In the action
against Cherry yesterday. New¬
bern's wife was present at the
hearing, and testified briefly as to
her husband's injuries, declaring
that when he was brought home
afterward, he was unconscious,
and was bleeding from the nose
and mouth, as well ha from the
place where he had Been struck
on the back of the head.
Although her husband was ab¬

sent. Mrs. Cherry was present at
the hearing, and told that when
Newbern and Poyner came lo her
home on the day In question, she
aaked Newbern not to come Into
the house, but he went in any¬
way. and Poyner followed him.
bringing a bottle of liquor, and
placing It on a table.

Later, she said. Cherry came In.
.nd aubsquently they all went out
Into the yard, engaging In an ar¬

gument. but apparently settling
their differences and shaking
hands. Both Newbern and Poyner
were drinking she said, adding
that Newbern was considerably
more nnder Ihe Influence of liquor
than Poyner waa.

Then, according lo Mrs. Cherry,
they began arguing about the wo¬
man with whom Newbern was said
to be on Intimate terms, and pres¬
ently the Cherrys' little aon threw
a quantity of dirt Into Newbern's
face. At that Juncture, she con¬

strued, Newbern cursed Cherry,
ginrl reached for something on the
Wbarttlseat of his car, whereupon
c.fc'-rfy struck him.
j It was In evidence also that
"TJewbern paid Cherry's court costs,
amounting to about $95. when Ike
latter was put under the suspend
.d Judgment at the March term of
court, and that Newbern's visit to
the Cherry home oa the day of the
encounter was with reference to
Cherry arranging to give him a
lien on hla crop as security for the
indebtedness thus incurred.

The opening of court was de-
ayed until afternoon on account

VLrJy*i of «». Manteo
steamer behind schedule. Judge
.rady having just concluded a
term of court In Dare County The
tlnn .Tf .'k' '"¦"f" "P w"» a pell-
Hon for the continuance of a case
In which the Carolina Ranking «
Trust Company Is a"tng the dl-

oflnmhl J" MJ^;h*nl" Rank of
Columbia, absorbed aeveral years
ago by the Carolina Rank for
eome $1.1,990 In llahlllriee vhlch
they Signed s note for at the time
or the merger.

Judge f j rady declined to grant
the motion, but ordered that the

m£i£i l",,l*d b* . r«f»f'» to be

3rrr-«» ¦"
The next caae taken up was an

artton In which M P. Hlte was
seeking to collect certain fees

Ileh he claimed were owed him
*«".««. In connection

th plans which he had drawn
' remodeling Mr Aydfett'a reel-
ice at the Interaction of Main

¦ nd Road streets. Mr. Hit*. r»r

knJws^hi1"*' M h#
knnwj t,»re.»,a awarded a Indg-

Currituck Leader
Prefers Overman
To Bob Reynolds

"Bob" Reynolds Is" a fine fellow
but he's not fit for the United

' States Senate," R. L. Griggs, of
Harbinger, former Sheriff of Cur-
rlturk County, said Tuesday morn-

Ing while In the eity.
"1 shall vote for l«ec S. Over¬

man. and you may tell anybody
that I said so." Mr. Griggs con¬

tinued.
I "Senator Overman has held the

Job a long time and It stands to
reason that he will he worth more

to North Carolina In Washington
than a new man.
"But I tell you Reynolds Is go-

ing to fool a lot of folks who are
saying that Overman will win. He
went through Currituck County
and won many votes and doubtless
is doing the same thing In other
counties. In some stores in which
he stopped I am told that every
lone In the store promised to vole
for him.

"Senators Overman and Sim¬
mons have done blx things for

I North Carolina and they should
be kept In the Senate."

NOTED MINISTER
BORN AT BEREA
DIES IN FLORIDA

All Pattquotaiik ('.minty
Saddened al Npwh of
Panning of Kev. Quinton

Davitt al FiiRtis, Fla.

FUNERAL IN NORFOLK

Few Native .onu in Which
County Han Taken Great¬
er Pride Than "Uuinl"
and Hin Brother
All Pasquotank County was sad*

.ietKxi Monday when. In telegrams
Ito relatives, came news of the

death at Eustls, Florida, of Rev.
Quinton C. Davis, native of Pas-
'rjuotank and one of two brothers
whose names are household words,
throughout the County. The
brother Is Judge J. Warren Davis
of the United States Circuit Court
of Appeals of Trenton. New Jer¬
sey. These two brothers returned

I frequently to their old home
church. Rerea. five miles from

I town on the Elisabeth Clty-WIn-
ton Highway to conduct an old-
fashioned revival meeting, the last
of which was held In September.
1924.
The death of the Rev. Q. C. Da¬

vis occurred Sunday night at 9:55
o'clock in a hospital at Orlando.
Florida, aftor an Illness of three
weeks.

The body Is expected to arrive
In Norfolk today and the funeral
will he held In that city.

Mr. Davis had recently gone to
Eustis to accept the pastorate or
the largest Baptist church there
after having served for a number
of years at Albemarle where ho
was Pastor whan he made his last
visit to his native county.
Few aro the native sons in whom

Pasquotank has taken greater
pride than "Johnnie Warren" and
"Quint." as the two Davis broth¬
ers are known by older people of
the County in the Rerea section,
where they were born and reared.

Rev. Mr. Davis was graduated
from the Croser Theological Semi
nary. Pennsylvania, and in that In¬
stitution he taught Greek for a
number of years after his gradua¬
tion. He also taught Bible In Cho¬
wan College at one time.
Towna In which he held pastor¬

ates Include Norfolk. Durham.
Cumberland. Maryland, and Albe¬
marle.

Besides hla wife. Mrs. Sarah
Elisabeth Davis, who also Is very
III. the Rev. Mr. Davis Is survived
by four sons, Floyd P. Davis, a
minister at Centralis. Virginia: G.
C. Davie. Jr.. city attorney for
South Norfolk and a representa¬
tive In the General Assembly of
Virginia; H. W. Davis, teacher of
Greek In the Louisville gemlnary.
Kentucky, and Jeffemon V. Davis,
traffic manager for the Washing¬
ton A Old Dominion Rsllroad with
office* In Washington. D. C.: and
three daughters. Mis* Rose May
Davis, who holds a chair in Duke
University. Durham: Mrs. R H.
Holder, also of Durhsm. and Miss
Marls Davis, of Kustls. Florida

There are three surviving sis¬
ters. Miss fxiuvenla Davis, at Mt
Holly. N J Mr». Addle Haskett.
of Trenton. New Jereey and Mrs.
Joe Hewitt, of Colorado: there are
also ten surviving grandchildren

The Rev. Mr. Davis was re-

Sarded aa one of the best educated
'apt let Ministers In the South and

four years ago hla articles on the
interpretation of the Acts of the
Apostles appeared In many of the
leading Southern Baptist newspa-
P«rs.
meal of $C70.6S by Judge Grady
Tueeday morning, the Judge hold-
ln( that there were no Issues to
>e deelded bf the ftirv

ARMAMENTS TO
BE DEFINED AS
PARLEY BEGINS

First Step Toward Limita¬
tion to Agree on What
0>n»titutc<i Armament
and Deliatc 1* On

AMERICA TAKES PART

In Fact American Drfini-
I lion of Armament Ik First
Presented anil Di«cu»nion
Hinges on Its Acceptance

By Jr Mi's b. woon
tcoftiam. im. by T*n uiimi)

Geneva. June 1. Whether to

^accept the Arperlcan definition of
armaments promises to oreupy at
least two days of the discussions
'of the military sub-committee of
[the preliminary disarmament con-
ference.
The committee started executive

sessions Friday and agreed to post-
'

pone organization of special
groups to consider land, sea and
aerial phases until later. The com¬
mittee plunged Immediately Into
the task of getting a definition
of armaments, which It proposes
to reduce.

All eight representatives of the
American Army and Navy were

present, under the leadership of
Rear Admiral Hilary P. Jonos and
Major General Dennis K. Nolan.
Admiral Jones presented the Am¬
erican viewpoint defining arma¬
ment as follows:
"Armament Is the organised

military forces of a country, In-
j eluding reserves, with their ma-

Jterlal and installations actually In
existence."

Under the procedure adopted by
,tho committee, the military repre¬
sentatives of each of the twenty
nations participating In the eonfer-

I ence are expected to give their def¬
initions of armament. These gen¬
erally are expected to accord with
the views expressed by the repre-

, sentatlves of the various nations
at the plenary sessions, though
they now will be stripped of their
political aspects.

All the military representatives
are agreed that It Is Impossible to
limit war time armaments. Ev¬
ery nation Is certain to mobilize
all available resources In rase of
war. Therefore limitation Is pos¬
sibly only regarding peace time
armaments.

Beyond that common starting
I point, the delegates do not agree

to what constitutes peace time ar¬
maments. The American theory
considers only those armaments
'Actually In existence. Great Brl-

I tain advances the name definition.
1 Another group of countries, led by
! France, extends the definition to

Include Industrial plants and fac¬
tories capable of conversion for
war purpose*.
The American definition of sol¬

diers, reserves, equipment, guns
and ammunition actually In the
possession of the Government In¬
cludes arsenals, naval bases, and
all plants actively producing war
materials of any kind. On the
other hand. National resources,
whether of wealth or population,
while Important, are not arma¬
ments in the sense that they can
be limited.

While general staff take Inlo
consideration In estimating a na¬
tion's war potentialities. Its Iron
and coal mines, steel mills, chemi¬
cals. cotton, railroad and river
trsnsportatlon. agricultural re
sources and ability for Industrlsl
mobilisation. U Is not possible to
reduce theke factors and equalize
them for peace time purposes.

France Is not dogmatic In op¬
posing the American definition,
hut Indicates that when the next
phase of the discussion is reached.
the fixing of a formula for redur-
Ing each country's war potentiali¬
ties. This evokes an enthusiastic
echo from several of the small na-

itlons. whleh believe they ought to
he permitted to keep large mill*
tary establishments.
The naive reply of one Balkan

general when he was asked how
he expected to equalise his country
and Its 20.00n.0ft0 population wl»h
Russia and Its 140,000,000. wsr

Disarm the Russians except for
pitchforks and knives, and get an
American loan to arm this country
.then both would be equal In
case of war.

BALTIMORE EDITOR
GETS A DAY IN JAIL

Baltimore. June 1.^- Managing
Editor Harold Elllaton of the Bsl
tlmore News was sentenced to one
day In Jail and f)n«>d $5.000 byCriminal Court Judge Eugen"
O'Dunne today for contempt of
court In the publication of court-
room pictures of the Richard
Iteese Whltemore murder trial on
May 21.

NORMA TAI.MADOK I*
Mt'RPfUMK HOI.H TODAY!

"Klkl." pronnonnced 'Kicky.'
featuring Norma Talmsdge.
nrreendom's most famous drama
tic sctr«*s. who haa turned com
pdlenne. Is showing st the Alkra-
ma Theater today and tomorrow

¦entirely different from any
role ahe ever portrayed on the

i screen darine her long career. I
"Klkl" la eald to afford Miss Tsl-
ro»d*e sn Ideal ?eh1r|#.

BOMB, WRAPPED AS WEDDING PRESENT,
KILLED THREE IN MICHIGAN

i

riere are »he Aral photos of futures in me onmn explosion ;«( Muskegon. Michigan. that cost
Ihrce Uvea and ban resulted thus f*1 'n on- arrest. A hove I* the Tlire-* l.akex tavern, when* tin* ira-

god) o<*rtirr«*d. Ilclow. left to ri« *.'" August Krultaccli, proprietor; Janet, htH daughter, and Wil¬
liam Frank. her fiance. ail of wliHu were killed when a parkake which they thought was a wed¬
ding preaent exploded as thry opened it. A political opponent of Kruhaech has been arrested.

Annual Class Night
Wednesday Feature
The annual Class Night of till*

Klizahcth City High School senior
clans will he* held Wednesday ev¬

ening at 8 o'clock.
This entertainment will lie pre¬

sented In the Torm of a play, ntld
the play Is written by the senior
clans.
A picnic at t'hantllly. five yearn

i hence, is the scene. The heart's
'desire of each member of the
clans, which was written and
^sealed In a Jar at the class plmle
,thls year. Is read aloud before the
clans at this reunion.

Certainly this indicates that the
play will be a thriller, but of a dif¬
ferent sort from the cut and dried
'variety. It will he filled to the
brim with local color and personal
Interest.
The clans songs. words and mu¬

sic by Bobby Fearing, will bo snug,
and the school song, also another
class music, the words of which
are original but are sung to a pop-
ular air.

j Martha Pat Arch hell Is valedic¬
torian and Mary Owens saluta-
torlan. These young ladies made
the highest grades In the class, (ho
former averaging ovor 95 and the
latter over 94. WHh forty-flvo in
the class this was no small feat
to perform, as any one who ever
struggled to got through high
school well knfws. Furthermore.
If Martha ftit or Mary ever
missed any nf the fuu that was
going on. nobody has over heard
of It. Helen Leigh will read the
last will and testament of the
class. .

There Is no charge for admis¬
sion Wednesday evening mid the
Class Night stunts will afford one
of the most Interesting feature's of
commencement week.

PASSENGER BOAT
HAMMED BY TANK Kit

New York. June 1.. -With fiOO'passengers ahosid the Washing¬
ton Irving, pride of the Hudson
niver I>ay Line, Albany. New York
fleet. was rsnyiicd by a tanker off'Hoboken. New Jersey, today and
sank. All passengers were report-jed rescued before the boat sank.
The Washington Irving is said

to be the largest passongci car-
.rylng river boa! In tlu* world. It
Is a side wheeler of 44,000 ion",!
'The boat had left the pier but n
few minutes when struck. The| Identity of the colliding vessel did
not appear In early reports re¬
ceived by oclcers of the line hern.

PONZI NOT IKCHK
WHEN COURT OPKNS

j' Iloston. June 1 .-.Charles I 'on
si, "get-rleh-«julck financier," un¬
der sentence of seven to nine
yegrs in Massachusetts an 'a "com¬
mon and notorious thief." failed
to appear In Superior crlihlnal
'court today for re-sentencing after
loss nf his appeal. PoqsI had been
at liberty In $10.000 securlt).

Jacksonville, Fla June
Charles Ponsl Is In Jacksonville,
his attorney Frank E Drennan,
said today. Ponil has not derided
whether he will go bark to Bos¬
ton voluntarily or resist extradi¬
tion. the attorney said.

IGNOrrZ ELECTED
PRESIDENT POLAND

Warsaw. June 1 Professor If- jnots of Mosclckl was elected pres- i
Idem of Poland today.

What Is This
Man Doin4?

HA - HA
X HA- HA

I;« Innvhinjr;

It |H pl.t 1) III M*" Ik'.* Ii«
laiiKliinK. iHTaimo flu- artini
has tnndi' if appiftr that hi'
Ih Haylnjs "Ha. Ha. Ha. Ila. "

H«- wax Hiippoxcd to aay
"Ho. Ho. Ilo." and also
"Hit. Il«i% H-o." tail lh(*r«*
wasn't room in (ho picture.
You will say all Hilu. and

perhaps "Chuck l« ClmcSOn."
o hoot, whon you rrad llar-
rlo I'ayno'a JIMTOWN
WKKKI.Y whlrli will appear
in Th<S Advance nn Jum* u
ind wry Saturday llii-rcaf-
or.

The JIMTOWN WKKKI.Y
in a hick newspaper, in min¬
iature Mxo. If you ever
mrail'd fur a hi-n to lay an
,»KK. you will ««'l right amart
enjoyment out r»f ||.

Bill And Company
Attraction Tonight

"Hill and Company. Senior
Class play. Is the attraction at the
High School tonight, and one of
the Jollicat affairs of commence¬
ment week.
Tho curtain rlMon at. 8:16 ami

those who have not secured their
tickets may got them at the door.

UNEI) *50 A INO COS'I S
AS HKSHI.T OF CKASfl
Chsrged with parking hi" truck

on the State highway without
lluht, Willi" Morse, of thin city.
w*| fined $.r,0 mid coat h In re-
fordw'i court today a* the rcMUlt
of an accident lam night In which
a Chrysler car from Suffolk whk
damaged badly. The Suffolk ca.-
collided with the d truck on
th«« Hertford Highway, a htm I flv«
tti lies from thin city. ,Anbury Williams, colored. w.ia
r< uu I red to pay the coala on a
charge of ridinu a bicycle paa f a
P'deatrlan on the altlewalk wlth-
out slighting.
The Ave defendants under bond

licrt In connection with an en¬
counter on Machelhe lalatid Sun
day afternoon. In which Simon
Storey, of Oklnko. was cot nefloya-
ly on the temple, m re turned ov- j
er to the Camden County authori¬
ties for trial, and their bonds were
r< funded.

KlttlKRAt'.ll IS tilVBN
SKM KINCK Ft Ml I U K

Muakeuon. Mich.. June Clr-
cult JudRe John Vsnderw- rp to¬
day sentenced A ari K Mart let t,
Hide Lake township constable, to
life ImprlHonuient for murder of
August Krubarch; his daughter,
Janet; and h*»r fiance. William
Franke, killed by a bemb Thurs
dav.

Judge Vanderwerp expressed
regret that the state law doen not
provide for capital punishment.
Hartlett showed no amotion and
was Immediately started on his
trip to the Marquette Houae of
Correction,

Rabid Dog Killed
After Busy Morn
Biting Dogs Here

Runs Amuck on South Road,
Euclid Heights, Riverside
«nd Nobody Knows Whore
Else Before U Killed

| :
Killed |jy Kltuo James, clerk al

Krwhy Storo. on Harrington noad.
T.i"»'l»y morum* m u-r|llrki .

.l»K believed 111 have 111...,, ,nHr| HP.
Parol,tly p.t |,l . buily nwir|||||x
I'll iliK docs all over ||,. southwest
i.ldo of liiwn before hl» career was'
halted m tho aforesaid store.

When first seen Iho do* was,

IrolttMn a Ion* on Mouth Uos*
at reel, snappln* at and hltln* ov.

ety canlnn that aouxht in e«-

jrhiinKf morning Krcetlt,*, w|lhl
him. JinonlloK to at least nno wit-

I!1"1 wn»J»« not to reason
1,1 "Kk '"Ply either before or

HfflT UHllIK hfH tw>th.
Somewhat later In the morning.

Mrs W. It Lambert on Rl.or
Road to. I beyond Iho Old Kalr
(.rounds ,.,w dot; on her porch
and on. of the l,,,.l,erl do*, was
®'"cii l»y the Intruder.

<c.i, distance from
I Sotfth Road slroot lo River Road

Rod aT ,her^ H»rr'nitloi.
A I'parontly the rabid l>c.t

< overed all the southwest side of
n and did tls uttermost to

spread rabies wherever he found

'.¦/.'."unity. Where he had been

Roid rampsne on Mouth
none can aay.

own. J' "H 'lo*'
waiehT. """."""'y precaution In
"atchln* Ihefr pels for the nest

InTaTn®! "ll """ ,"0"'- K""'"

.1,
""" "r 0,h

rwls. killed promptly. 1'arent*
and children Ilkewl.V.ro w" r.ed I
dons 1" "Iranee
,do(ts .f every description I
RUST SHIPMENT OF

S>AI* BKA,\S TODAY
The first Shipment of snap

beans to leave Kills bet h f|,y Ih|.
season were seven baskets bolone-
In* In /. V Rrlnkley of Manteo
Market <|uotstlons today .r., run

11 'totn ,6 bsak, l
antl commission men hell»vo that
.irosperts for prices on beans thla
season are very *ooi| at least
. onsld. rably belter than the price,
received for May peas thus far.

SKARCIIIX; Hill M
FOR YOUNG kii.i.kh

Mor*snlon. June |. -Llnrllle
almost Inaccessible

P'tck.t of hills nes r here, was Ih"
scone of , scirch today !¦. Mlltoo
Holtsclaw. who Is wanted for
murder of Itobcit llarleson in
whose l,o.,e youiii. Ilolliclsw Whs
hoarded p until the f.t,)
Ins Sunday night Officers Indav
were confident of apprehendlna
I he inn n brfor<- duak.

« <rrn»\ m tNKIff
.New Yorjc. June 1 Cotton fu.

turn* ofwned iod*y th|l f.|jow.
In* level* July y|R <6 CVl ] 7 M
!*f. I7 «|. Jan 17. Ill Mar. 17
New York. June I Hpot rot-

?on rlnnmn quiet. mMflltn* IH .116,
a decline of fi point* Future*
clONlnft hid- July man. Ott*'
' »»¦ «».« ilH, Jan. 17. 4». Mar

17.10,

BASEBALL PLANS
WORKED OUT AT
SESSION OF FANS
Klixuln'lli City, Hertford
and K d e n t o n Form
League and Arrange to
Begin Season June 10

FOURTH CI'IY SOUGHT
Suffolk Ir^ed to Make
Known DreiHion at Onee;
Aho**kie I'rohaldy Will be
Invited to dome In
Organization of a baseball

league to comprise Elixam Mi City,
Hertford and Ed^mon, IokiIIht
with h fourth town, if that could
bo arranged, was effected at a
meeting of baseball rrpcMMita-
live* from Hi rt.fprd and Edenton
with the board it directors of tin*
Elizabeth City Hutu-hall Assoc la-
1 1' »i» Monday night at tin* Chamber
of Commerce.

At th«' rloHp of the iniv'tlnK, the
n-nrtwnlHtlvrK of t h .* t h r«*o towns'
jointly ai'iit a lob gram to Suffolk.,
asking that that rlty advise Imme¬
diately If It would ronie Into the
league. Thus far. no word has
hern received from Suffolk In re-,
ply to tho telegram.

It wan d« elded to begin the
Ioukuo season u:i Tljurnd.iv. Junn
10. and piay i*ra for the Ell**»b"th
City nine will Im» requested to ro-
port next Sunday. In order that
exhibition mimes may I)o arranged
for Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week, In anticipation
of I h»» opening of the league sea-
aon. There will br alx weeks of
league baseball. followed by r

, chaivplonahlp aeries of five games,
'In which the winning team will ro-
icelve 46 per cent of tho not pro¬
ceeds. tho lohor 30 por cont. the;
third toatn 15 por cont, and the
.collar outfit, 10 per cont. Tho ao-
rloa will bo played between tho
two highest toama.

Ilepreaentatlves of tho throe,
townB agreed to poat a bond of.
$:i50 for each team aa a guaran-i
|tee that nope would drop out be¬
fore tho end of the season. A sfil-
wry limit of $360 a woek and
hoard for tho playera was set t lad

| upon after considerable discussion.
and a limit of 12 ablo playora was
sot, with tho underatandlnK that
'In tho event any became dis¬
abled. they might bo replaced,
either temporarily or permanent-,
ly, aa conditions might warrant.

It was arranged also that a unl-j
, form schedule of gate receipts bo

adopted for the member towns,
| with genornl admlaslon at 35)

cents, and grandstand 15 cents,
'with ladloa and ohlldren admitted'
to the latter free of charge. The
jloaguo will employ two umpires.

I under an arrangement whereby!
one will officiate in earli game.
and the seeond umpire will be
,ehosen from tho town In which the'
game Is being played.
The ropreaontatlvoa agreed also

that no team In tho league should]
employ any player whom any oth-1
.or team had signed up. either by,
formal contraot or otherwise.

In the event that Suffolk does
not come Into the league, tho clubs
docIdoil to Invito Ahoskle to Join.
They expressed a preference for
'Suffolk, mainly on account of the
factor of distance, though several
expressed (he opinion that Alios-!
kle would support a baseball nine
as well mm the Virginia elty would,
since uiHny of the fans there at-;
tend the Virginia League games in
Norfolk and Portsmouth.

After the general meeting, the
director* of the Elizabeth City as¬
sociation went Into executive ses¬

sion. elcctod Dr. H. E. Nixon bus¬
iness manager, and arranged to
employ Tom Hippie, of the Nor-
folk Tars, as player manager f«r
the tPHin. Hippie Is a catrher, '

[and It was felt that he wan the
b^st available man for the dual
ponltion. Ho was employed
through the kindly offices of Dav«
Robertson. manager of the Tars,
who hss assisted the loeal asso¬
ciation in many details of the pre¬
liminary arrangements Incident to
launching the baseball season

In the course of tho earlier
meeting. It was arranged for two'
representatives from each of the
thro* towns now In the league to
meet In Hertford tho lattor i»art
of the woek. or early next week,
to work out a schedule for the
season.

Appointment of the following
committee* for the Elizabeth City
Itasehail Association was an¬
nounced Tueaday

(iron nds -l'ratt Kearln*. E. K. i

Aydlett. Jr.. and J C Sawyer
Advertising Ralph Pool and A
Gilbert Jam e* Tickets H. M.
Cotter. A. It. Nicholson. M (I.
Morrlsette and J H. Wllklns.

In tho matter of pooling th"
Kate receipts, which has come In
for more dlacuasion than any oth¬
er phas* of arrangements for the
baseball season. It has h»»en decld-
ed to split <«Sch day'a receipts 60-
50 between the teams playing In
the event that It la found Imprac¬
ticable to bring In a fourth cluh.
tho team that la Idle when the
others are playing will he permit¬
ted to arrange outalde games un¬
der a stipulation that the net pro-
ceeda from such games be divided
equally smong the members clubs. '

The Elisabeth City association j
waa busy Tuesday getting tCTouch
with proapectlve players and at- '

tending to other details Incident to

STATE AHEAD IN
FINANCES FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR

When Month of June End.
Treasury Will Have Bal¬
ini..- ,,f £500.000 Above
All Expenditure*
KKSKLT of thhift

Foreafchl h.<T Buslam
Method.. of Scotch Cover-
nor Arc Now Showing
I heir HcmiIim
Sir Waller Hotel. Italelsh. Jus.
The sta-e 0f North Carotin*

.HI end the |ire,.-nl n,c.l year
which expires June 3| with a bal¬
ance of approximately 1500,000 la
the treasury .hove expenditure.,
deeptle th.- fael that the budget
eatlmatc of expenditure, wa, aooia
1371,000 ahort of the appropria¬
tion, for the year, Agurea avall-
'J ,ho budget bureau Intflect-

""lay. It waa pointed out that
Ihla balanee will be (he reault of
direct aavlnc In the varloua de-
liarlnicnta. due t0 the foresight
and bualneaa method, employed by
<Invernor ,t. w. Mclean a. dlr*.
lor or (he budget, rather than to
any exeoHH eollecllona by"bS
ii ??"" ".'¦'"'"".nt. although In¬
die,, ion, are that (he coll«tloiU
will exceed the original budget ea-
"m,.e, n, collection,. whteh
«ul".'.Kd.,10 but
W Probably not equal the budget
OTlmate of expenses, which
amounted to $12.983.000

of Cloveraor
Mrl/'jD, however, thai the Wfatn
would end the naca I yea r xrlth a
»uh,tantlal halance. and th* pre-
diction made by H. A. Dougbton
t-ommlaaloner of Revenue, tbat
the collection, of hla department
would equal the budget
If not exceed It, aa carried In an
exclu.ive d I,patch from the Ra-
l"-lgh 11 urea u heqa more thaa a

Ith? a*"0' *>*l»g borne out. by
IJS* ahuwlng the recelpta
Of the Department of Reveaae

Sent 1)11 C '°d*r by ,h*' d*P*rt-
1'P to yeaterday. May 31. tile

Itovenue Depart nient had colleat-

0*1,H 33* whlctl M.-
OI6..J3 more than the h t (mated
collection. a, given In the tudiet.
Department ofTicIa In estimated
ithla flu uro would be xweiM by at
least 9400,000 from collections
jrom license taxes under scheddta
». alone, not counting additional
.revenue that will come in from
other sources for another 30 days
y«'t. The collections from the la.
come tax had alxn exceeded the
budget estimate of $5.164,000
yesterday showing receipts to data

S oti'i?'"0,71; hp,ng 919$"
4*0.7 1 in excesa of the budget «t*
timate. However, collections of
taxes under schedule U. made up
"f tho so-called license taxea on
profcHflional and buKlneaa men, art
,stlll approximately $400.000 un¬
der the budget rati mate. Dut thla
discrepancy will he more than
covered by collections this month,
It la expected.

Collections for the month end¬
ing May 31 total $391.696.3$ and
have been credited to the varlaue
divisions of the Revenue Depart¬
ment aa follows;

Income tax. $287.546.88; IntaeV-
"ance tax. $18.291.46; license
tax. (srh. b. ). $23.263.46; lata-
phone tax. $32.423.20; franchise
tax. $3.150.66; bus tax, $11,-
<170,00; Insurance tax. $5.260.66;
Total co.1cct.on for May. |801r

One of the largest savlnga to
the State for the year, however,
will result from the saving accru¬
ing in the contingent fund of
$200.000 which has virtually been
untouched, and from the euef-
Kency loan fund of $200.000. froto
which only about $5.000 has been
lined. The additional amouat
needed to make up the $600,000
balance that will be In tha State
treasury at the end of the fteeaf
year. June 31, will reault frott
savings In the admlnlatratloa of
other departments

This record made in the ftaaa-
clal affairs of the state la largely
due to the aplendld business ad¬
ministration that has been gives
the Stata In all of ita d<psrtmeate
by Governor Mclean and tha eloea
wsteh he has maintained over Its
financial affairs aa director af the
budget.

int. KRMIBK K to harvard
FOR HI'KC'I A I, COt RUB ItUOY
Dr. R U. Kendrlck left oa Hun-

day for Harvard University, where
he will enter the Post-Graduate
School of Medlrlne to take up the
study of Diseases of Chl.draa (or
the month of June He wIM ra-
turn to hla office July 1.

opening the season Thuraday
week.

Kdenton was represented at the
¦teat In* by Mayor J. L Wiggins,
manager of the clab there; IMtoa
Forehand, secretary; and W. H
Ward, treaaurar. Kdgar Bundy.
manager of the Hertford teatt.
and superintendent of schools tft
Perquimans County, lad the Hart¬
ford delegation, whose other taatt-
bers Included I4. N. HollowaHt Ri¬
ga r Morrla, and Aabrey Sbackell,
editor of the Hartford New*.


